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GUIDED MEDITATIONS 

Buddhanussati Meditation: Recollection on the 
qualities of the Supreme Buddha 

 
Close your eyes. Listen silently, and think in this way 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / eradicated passion / hatred and 
delusion. 
Supreme Buddha /  
eradicated the desire of / seeing forms 
eradicated the desire of / hearing sounds 
eradicated the desire of / smelling odors 
eradicated the desire of / tasting flavors 
eradicated the desire of / touching tangibles 
eradicated the desire of / thinking thoughts 
Supreme Buddha / controlled sense faculties / guarded sense faculties /  
restrained sense faculties. 
My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / is free from defilements. 
Supreme Buddha / purified his body / speech and mind. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is an Arahant / Arahaṁ / Arahaṁ / Arahaṁ 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / understood suffering / as a Noble Truth 
/ without anyone’s help. 
Supreme Buddha / eradicated the cause of suffering / as a Noble Truth /  
without anyone’s help. 
Supreme Buddha / attained the cessation of suffering / as a Noble Truth /  
without anyone’s help. 
Supreme Buddha / followed the way / leading to the cessation of suffering /  
as a Noble Truth / without anyone’s help. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / realized the Four Noble Truths /  
escaped from suffering / and achieved true happiness. 
Supreme Buddha / is Sammā Sambuddho / Sammā Sambuddho / Sammā 
Sambuddho. 
 

My great teacher, Supreme Buddha / had the knowledge / to read others 
minds. 
Supreme Buddha / had the knowledge / to recollect past lives of beings. 
Supreme Buddha / had the knowledge / to see passing away / and rebirth of 
beings.  
Supreme Buddha / had the knowledge / of the destruction of all taints. 
Supreme Buddha / developed excellent psychic powers. 
Supreme Buddha / had an excellent virtue / concentration / and wisdom.  
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In this way / my great teacher / Supreme Buddha / is Vijjācarana Sammpanno / 
Vijjācarana Sammpanno / Vijjācarana Sammpanno. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / discovered a very clear path / 
and attained Nibbāna. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is Sugato / Sugato / Sugato. 
 

My great teacher/ Supreme Buddha / understood all the worlds / 
and escaped from all these worlds. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is Lokavidū / Loka vidū / Loka vidū. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / had an excellent ability / to tame beings 
/ 
with great compassion. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is anuttaro purisadamma sarati / 
anuttaro purisadamma sarati /anuttaro purisadamma sarati. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / is the teacher of gods and humans. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is Sattā devamanussānaṁ/ Sattā 
devamanussānaṁ /Sattā devamanussānaṁ. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / taught the excellent Dhamma to others 
/ without holding anything back. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is Buddho / Buddho / Buddho. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / is the one and only / extra ordinary / 
supreme teacher / with all of these great qualities. 
In this way / Supreme Buddha / is Bhagava / Bhagava / Bhagava. 
 

My great teacher / Supreme Buddha / is an Arahant. 
Supreme Buddha / is fully enlightened. 
Supreme Buddha / possessed true knowledge and good conduct. 
Supreme Buddha / is the well gone one. 
Supreme Buddha / is the knower of worlds. 
Supreme Buddha / is the incomparable teacher of taming persons. 
Supreme Buddha / is the teacher of gods and humans. 
Supreme Buddha / is fully enlightened. 
Supreme Buddha / is the Blessed One. 
Blessed One. 
Blessed One. 
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Mettā Bhāvanā—Loving Kindness Meditation 
 

To practice loving-kindness meditation, listen silently and think in this way… 

 

(1) May I be free from anger. 

May I be free from ill will. 

May I be free from jealousy. 

May I be free from mental suffering. 

May I be free from physical 

suffering. 

May I live in peace.  May I live 

happily. 

 

 

(2) May all beings in this monastery 

... be free from anger. 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

... be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily. 

 

(3) May all beings in this city 

... be free from anger. 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

... be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily. 

 

 

(4) May all beings in this province 

... be free from anger 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

... be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily. 

 

(5) May all beings in this country 

... be free from anger. 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

.. be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily. 

 

(6) May all beings in this world 

... be free from anger. 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

... be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily.... live 

happily... live happily. 

 

(7) May all beings 

... be free from anger. 

... be free from ill will. 

... be free from jealousy. 

... be free from mental suffering. 

... be free from physical suffering. 

May they live in peace. 

May they live happily.... live 

happily... live happily... 

 

Sādhu!  Sādhu!  Sādhu! 
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Impermanent Meditation 
 

To practice impermanent meditation, listen silently, and think in this way… 

 

1. Eye 

 

Eye is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Eye is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Forms are     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Forms are     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of eye is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of eye is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of eye is    impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of eye is    not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of eye-contact is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of eye-contact is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of forms is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of forms is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding forms is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding forms is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for forms is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for forms is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

 

2. Ear 

 

Ear is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Ear is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Sounds are     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Sounds are     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of ear is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of ear is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of ear is    impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of ear is    not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of ear-contact is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of ear-contact is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of sounds is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of sounds is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding sounds is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding sounds is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for sounds is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for sounds is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 
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3. Nose 

 

Nose is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Nose is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Smells are     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Smells are     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of nose is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of nose is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of nose is    impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of nose is    not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of nose-contact is impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of nose-contact is not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of smells is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of smells is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding smells is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding smells is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for smells is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for smells is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

 

4. Tongue 

 

Tongue is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Tongue is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Tastes are     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Tastes are     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of tongue is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of tongue is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of tongue is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of tongue is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of tongue-contact is impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of tongue-contact is not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of tastes is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of tastes is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding tastes is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding tastes is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for tastes is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for tastes is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 
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5. Body 

 

Body is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Body is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Tangibles are    impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Tangibles are    not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of body is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of body is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of body is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of body is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of body-contact is impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of body-contact is not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of tangibles is impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of tangibles is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding tangibles is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding tangibles is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for tangibles is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for tangibles is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

 

6. Mind 

 

Mind is     impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Mind is     not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Thoughts are    impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Thoughts are    not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Consciousness of mind is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Consciousness of mind is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Contact of mind is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Contact of mind is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Feeling born of mind-contact is impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Feeling born of mind-contact is not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Perception of thoughts is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Perception of thoughts is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Volition regarding thoughts is  impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Volition regarding thoughts is  not I am, not mine, not myself. 

Craving for thoughts is   impermanent, impermanent, impermanent. 

Craving for thoughts is   not I am, not mine, not myself. 
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SCRIPTS 

Vandana 
[This is the English text of the puja done Friday nights in Toronto. The explanations help new 

people understand the meaning and purpose of what we do.] 

We hope that the explanations given throughout this book will make your experience 

with us more meaningful. If you have any questions, don’t be afraid to ask. 

The special language we use in our devotional service is called Pali. It is the ancient 

language that the Buddha’s teachings are written in. By continuing to use this language 

along with a translation we are able to keep a direct connection with the Buddha while 

at the same time understanding the meaning. It also ensures that as modern languages 

change we can always go back to the original. 

The best way to learn Pali pronunciation is by listening and chanting along. In brief, it’s 

helpful to know that in “th” the “h” is always silent, and that “c” and “ch” are both 

pronounced with a hard “ch.” 

One word we say throughout the service is “Sādhu!” It means “excellent.”  You will 

also hear “Namo Buddhaya,” which means “Homage to the Buddha.” 

In the time of the Buddha as well as today, people bow, as we do, to show our respect 

and humility. We bow to show respect to the Buddha and his monastic followers. Even 

children are encouraged to bow to their own parents to show respect. As with all of the 

practices we do here, you are welcome to participate or observe in a way that feels 

comfortable to you. 

Be sure to browse our lending library to find more books to learn the teachings of the 

Buddha. If you have any questions, please speak to one of the monks or lay people. 

Everyone wants to help you feel at home here.  

Salutation to the Buddha 
This is the same way that people expressed praise and honour to the Buddha even when 

he was alive. 

Homage to the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the supremely Enlightened One! 

Homage to the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the supremely Enlightened One! 

Homage to the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the supremely Enlightened One! 

Going for Refuge 
The primary way we express our commitment to follow the teachings of the Buddha is by 

going for refuge to the Triple Gem: the fully enlightened Buddha; the Dhamma, his 

liberating teachings; and the Sangha, the people in the past and the present who 

followed these teachings and also became enlightened. 

I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Buddha. 

I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Dhamma. 

I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Sangha. 

For the second time ♦ I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Buddha. 

For the second time ♦ I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Dhamma. 

For the second time ♦ I go for refuge ♦to the supreme Sangha. 

For the third time ♦ I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Buddha. 

For the third time ♦ I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Dhamma. 

For the third time ♦ I go for refuge ♦ to the supreme Sangha. 
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 an  a    a  Observation of the Five Precepts 
The Buddha asked us to keep five training rules for as long as we live. He taught that by 

following these precepts we can avoid many problems and build a firm foundation for 

developing our minds. We know that we can’t break the precepts by accident, for 

example, when we step on an insect without knowing. If we do break a precept, we make 

the determination to try to not do it again. 

LEADER: To observe the five precepts, say after me, 

1. I observe the precept of ♦ abstaining from killing beings. 

2. I observe the precept of ♦ abstaining from stealing. 

3. I observe the precept of ♦ abstaining from sexual misconduct. 

4. I observe the precept of ♦ abstaining from telling lies. 

5. I observe the precept of ♦ abstaining from taking ♦ intoxicating drinks and drugs. 

I follow these precepts ♦ for happiness in this life ♦ for rebirth in heaven ♦ and to realize the 

Four Noble Truths ♦ in this Gautama Buddha’s Dispensation. 

Buddhānu  ati  Contemp ation on the Qualities of the Buddha 
The Buddha had nine special qualities. Buddhas are the only ones who have all nine. We 

often recite them when we place items on the shrine. 

1. Such Indeed is the Blessed One, Arahant, worthy one, 2. supremely enlightened, 3. endowed 

with knowledge and virtue, 4. follower of the Noble Path, 5. knower of worlds, 6. the peerless 

trainer of persons, 7. teacher of gods and humans, 8. the Enlightened Teacher, 9. the Blessed 

One. 

Dhammānu  ati  Contemplation on the Qualities of the Dhamma  
As well, the Buddha’s teaching, known as the Dhamma, has six special qualities that 

make it possible to get the same happiness that the Buddha did. 

1. Well taught by the Blessed One ♦ is the Dhamma, 2. visible here and now, 3. timeless, 4. 

open to all, 5. learned and applied to oneself, 6. understood by the wise each for himself. 

Sanghānu  ati  Contemp ation on the Qua itie  of the Sangha 
The group of people who followed the Buddha’s teaching to the goal of enlightenment 

are known as the Sangha. In this group are eight types of people: ones who have 

achieved the four different levels of enlightenment and ones who are on the way 

guaranteed to achieve these four levels. The Buddha taught that just as seeds planted in 

a field without weeds will bring a great harvest, in the same way gifts given to this group 

of people will bring great results. 

1. Of pure conduct is the Order of Disciples ♦ of the Blessed One, 2. of upright conduct is the 

Order of Disciples ♦ of the Blessed One, 3. of wise conduct is the Order of Disciples ♦ of the 

Blessed One, 4. of generous conduct is the Order of Disciples ♦of the Blessed One. 5. Those 

four pairs of persons ♦ the eight kinds of individuals: ♦ that is the Order of Disciples ♦ of the 

Blessed One. They are worthy of offerings, 6. they are worthy of hospitality, 7. they are worthy 

of gifts, 8. they are worthy of reverential salutations, 9. an incomparable field of merit for the 

world.  

Satta Buddha Vandanā  Homage to the Seven Buddhas 
Only one Buddha ever exists in the world at one time. After his teachings disappear from 

the world, sometimes eons pass by without another Buddha attaining enlightenment. 

From our Buddha named Sidhartha Gautama, we learn that there have only been seven 

Buddhas in the last 91 eons. They all discovered the very same Dhamma and taught it to 

disciples who also attained enlightenment. The verses below are found in the Āṭānātiya 

Sutta, from the Long Discourses of the Buddha. 
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1. Homage to Vipassi the Buddha ♦ possessed of the eye of wisdom and splendor. Homage to 

Sikhi the Buddha ♦ compassionate towards all beings. 

2. Homage to Vessabhu the Buddha ♦ free from all defilements ♦and possessed of great energy. 

Homage to Kakusanda the Buddha ♦ the conqueror of the army of Mara. 

3. Homage to Konagamana the Buddha ♦ who has shed all defilements ♦ and has lived the 

holy life. Homage to Kassapa the Buddha ♦ who is fully freed from all defilements. 

4. Homage to Angirasa ♦ the Buddha Gotama ♦ son of the Sakyas ♦ full of radiance ♦ who 

proclaimed the Dhamma ♦ that dispels all suffering. 

5. Those in the world ♦ who have extinguished the flames of passion ♦ and have realized 

through insight ♦ things as they really are ♦ they never slander anyone ♦ they are mighty men 

♦ who are free from fear. 

6. Gotama the Buddha ♦ dear to gods and humans ♦ endowed with knowledge and virtue ♦ 

mighty and fearless ♦we pay homage to our Great teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha. 

Cetiya Vandana: Homage to Stupas and Bodhi Tree 
There are several physical objects we use as a focus for our devotion to our teacher, the 

Buddha. One is the parts of his body, such as bones and hair, that remained after he 

died. These are often placed in burial mounds called cetias or stupas. Another is the tree 

he sat under when he attained enlightenment. The third is statues and paintings of the 

Buddha. 

I show my humble reverence ♦ to all the stupas ♦ in all of the places ♦ that they stand ♦ 

the bodily relics ♦ the Great Bodhi Tree ♦ and all the Buddha images forever. 

I show my reverence ♦ to this Bodhi-tree ♦ seated under which ♦ the Teacher attained full 

Enlightenment ♦ by overcoming all defilements. 

I too honor ♦ this great Bodhi-tree ♦ which was honoured ♦ by the Leader of the World ♦ 

My homage to thee ♦ O King of Bodhi-trees 

Buddha Puja: Offering for the Supreme Buddha. 
One way we show our gratitude to our teacher the Buddha is by making offerings. Of 

course the Buddha is no longer alive and does not actually receive these gifts. By 

remembering his special qualities as we make the offerings we develop a stronger sense 

of who he is and what he was able to do. As our faith in the enlightenment of the Buddha 

grows, these actions become more meaningful. 

In Vimanavatthu 4.9, we learn, “If people offer something to the Supreme Buddha when 

he is alive or after he has passed away, as long as they have the same confident mind on 

both occasions, the results will be the same. Beings are reborn in heaven because of 

their confident minds.” 

 

My great teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha ♦ eradicated passion ♦ hatred and delusion. My great 

teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha ♦ 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ seeing forms. 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ hearing sounds. 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ smelling odors. 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ tasting flavors. 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ touching tangibles. 

Eradicated the desire of ♦ thinking thoughts. 

Supreme Buddha ♦ controlled sense faculties ♦ guarded sense faculties ♦ restrained sense 

faculties. 

Supreme Buddha ♦ is free from defilements. 

My great teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha ♦ purified his body ♦ speech and mind. In this way ♦ my 

great teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha ♦ is an Arahant. 
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Supreme Buddha ♦ understood suffering ♦ as a Noble Truth. 

... eradicated the origin of suffering ♦ as a Noble truth. 

... attained the cessation of suffering ♦ as a Noble Truth. 

... followed the Path ♦ leading to the cessation of suffering ♦ as a Noble Truth. 

In this way ♦ Supreme Buddha ♦ realized the Four Noble Truths ♦ without anyone’s help ♦ 

escaped from suffering ♦ and achieved true happiness. 

I offer with great respect ♦ these beautiful flowers ♦ sweet fragrance ♦ sweet drinks ♦and 

bright light♦ to my great teacher ♦ Supreme Buddha. 

Invitation to the Deities 
As we know, the Buddha taught not only humans the path to freedom from suffering but 

also gods and divine beings. As fellow disciples, we invite them to come and listen to the 

Buddha’s teachings being recited. 

Translation:  

In the universe in their entirety, let the deities come here; 

The good doctrine of the King of Sages which gives heaven and release. 

This is the time to listen to the protective discourses. 

This is the time to listen to the protective discourses. 

This is the time to listen to the protective Dhamma discourses. 

Kammā Vā anā  Asking for Forgiveness 
The Buddha taught that we benefit from recognizing our faults and abandoning them. 

Although the Triple Gem cannot actually forgive us, developing a wish to overcome our 

shortcomings can lead to our happiness and wellbeing.   

Translation: 

If, due to negligence, I have done some wrong, by body, speech, or mind, 

Forgive me of that offense, O Bhante, perfect One of vast wisdom. 

…Forgive me of that offense, O Dhamma, visible and unaffected by time. 

...Forgive me of that offense, O Sangha, supreme field of merit. 

Blessings chanted by the monks 
Translation: 

For the person who worships virtuous people 

And always reveres and serves the elders, 

Four things increase: long life, beauty, happiness, and power. 

May you have long life and be free from illness. 

May you have rebirth in heaven. 

May you one day attain Nibbāna! 

 

 

Sangha Dana 
Imaṁ bhikkhaṁ || bhikkhu saṅghassa dema.  x3 

Venerable Bhante || the dana we prepared || with much saddha || we offer to the Sangha || 

the whole community of monks. 
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Uposatha Precepts 
 

LEADER: To observe the eight precepts, say after me. 

 

Imitating great arahants, 

1. I o serve the pre ept of ‖ a staining from killing  eings. 

2. I o serve the pre ept of ‖ a staining from stealing. 

3. I observe the pre ept of ‖ a staining from in eli a y. 

4. I o serve the pre ept of ‖ a staining from telling lies. 

5. I o serve the pre ept of ‖ a staining from taking ‖  
intoxicating drinks and drugs. 

6. I observe the pre ept of ‖ a staining from || eating at improper times. 

7. I observe the pre ept of ‖ a staining from || dan ing || singing || musi  || 

shows || wearing garlands || and beautifying with cosmetics.  

8. I o serve the pre ept of ‖ a staining from using || luxurious and 
comfortable || seats and beds.  

Imitating great arahants, ‖ I follow these pre epts || for happiness in this life ||  

for re irth in heaven || and to realize the  our No le Truths ‖  

in this Gautama Buddha’s Dispensation.   

— Sādhu!  Sādhu!  Sādhu! 
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Dhamma Sermon Closing-Wish Examples 
 

FIVE PRECEPTS:  Because of not knowing about the precepts we have been born again and 

again in bad destinations. May we always follow these precepts very carefully. 

DANA: Because of not knowing about the power of giving ,we have experienced  great 

suffering in this long round of Sansara. 

LISTENING TO THE DHAMMA: Because of not knowing how to listen carefully to the 

Dhamma, we have missed many opportunities to develop wisdom. May we 

always listen carefully when the Dhamma is being preached. May we reflect 

wisely on these teachings, and may we lead our lives according to these teachings. 

FOUR NOBLE TRUTHS: May we fully understand this truth of suffering. May we abandon 

the cause of suffering. May we realize the ending of suffering. And may we fully 

develop this path leading to the ending of suffering. 

KALYANA MITTA: May we all have the opportunity to associate with good spiritual friends. 

RIGHT EFFORT: May we always work hard to give up our bad qualities and develop good 

qualities. 

LYING: May we always say words that are true and give up telling lies. 

THE QUALITIES OF THE SUPREME BUDDHA: May we always remember the qualities 

of our great teacher, the Supreme Buddha. By recollecting these qualities may 

we develop an unshakable confidence in his enlightenment. 

METTA: May we always develop thoughts of loving kindness. Through this meditation may 

we overcome all of our anger and hatred. 

MARANA SATI:  By practising mindfulness of death may we always have a sense of urgency 

for developing wholesome qualities. 

SADDHA:  May we always work to develop unshakable confidence in the enlightenment of 

the Supreme Buddha. 

PERENTS: Because of not knowing about these special these people called parents we have 

acted in many bad ways towards them. May we always develop respect for our 

parents and help them to understand the Dhamma.  
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Merit sharing after sermon 
 

Everyone say sadhu. 

Venera le Bhantes in the Asapuwa, meritorious lay dis iples… 

Today you have come together / as kalyana mitta/ (good spiritual friends)  / to 

follow the instructions / of a fully enlightened Buddha. You began /by offering 

all of the Buddhapuja items: Flowers, fragrance (incense), light, sweet drinks and 

cool water. After that / you went for refuge to the Triple Gem / and undertook 

again / the five precepts / which offer such an excellent protection / both in this 

life / and future lives as well. You recited the qualities / of the Triple Gem, the 

qualities of our great teacher/ the Supreme Buddha. After that / we recited verses 

of protection / and practiced loving kindness meditation. Finally / we listened 

together / to the Supreme Buddha’s Dhamma. 

When we collect merit in this way, we like others / to rejoice in this merit as well. 

So… 

May all heavenly beings / rejoice in the merit done here today. May they have a 

happy mind / recollecting these good deeds. May they always protect the 

Supreme Buddha’s Dhamma. May they always prote t / those who pra ti e this 

Dhamma. May they one day realize /the Four Nobel Truths /in this Gautama 

Buddha’s dispensation. 

May our teacher / Loku Svaminwahanse / rejoice in all the wholesome actions / 

done here today. May he have a happy mind / recollecting these good deeds. May 

he one day realize / the  our No el Truths / in this Gautama Buddha’s 

dispensation. 

May all departed relatives / rejoice in the merit done here today. May they have a 

happy mind / recollecting these good deeds. May they have good food, good 

drink, good shelter, good clothing, good medicine. May they one day realize / the 

 our No el Truths / in this Gautama Buddha’s dispensation. 

May all our kalyanamitta / rejoice in the merit / done here today. May they have a 

happy mind / recollecting these good deeds. May they have good health, long life, 

strength, beauty, happiness. May they one day realize / the Four Nobel Truths / in 

this Gautama Buddha’s dispensation. 

Having done all these meritorious a tions / and listened to the supreme Buddha’s 

Dhamma, may we one day realize / the Four Nobel Truths / and attain the 

supreme  liss of ni  ana / in this Gautama Buddha’s dispensation. 
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Meal Anumodana Sample Script 
 

Everyone say "Sadhu!" 

Venerable Bhantes, meritorious lay disciples, today you took this excellent 

opportunity / to follow the instructions / of our great teacher, the Supreme 

Buddha. 

You offered the first part of the meal / to the Supreme Buddha, you took the five 

precepts (which offer us such a great protection / in this life and future lives), you 

chanted the qualities of the Triple Gem, the qualities of our great teacher, 

[LUNCH: soon you will offer dana to the sangha, later on you will do metta 

meditation], [BREAKFAST: you offered dana to the sangha] and now together / 

we will listen to the teachings of the Supreme Buddha. 

BHANA... 

So / having heard these excellent teachings / about [X], may we keep these 

teachings in mind, reflect on them wisely, follow them carefully, and through the 

power of these teachings / realize the four noble truths / in this Gautama 

Buddha's dispensation. 

Everyone say "Sadhu!" 

{Is this dana / in memory of anyone? Was there a specific purpose / for the dana 

today?} 

So today / you have done many meritorious actions, by body, speech and mind: 

you have offered the first part of the meal / to the Supreme Buddha, taken the 

five precepts, chanted the qualities of the Triple Gem, offered dana to the Sangha, 

listened to the Dhamma [LUNCH: and soon / you will do metta meditation]. 

When we do acts of merit like this / that bring us happiness in this life / and in 

future lives, we like to share this merit / with other beings. 

May all divine beings [all heavenly beings] rejoice in this merit done today. May 

they protect this good Dhamma, may they protect those / who practice this 

Dhamma, and may they realize the four noble truths / in this Gautama Buddha's / 

dispensation. 

Say "Sadhu!" 
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May [_____________________ and] all departed relatives / rejoice in this merit. 

May they have good food, good drink, good shelter, good clothing, good 

medicine, and may they realize / the four noble truths / in this Gautama Buddha's 

Dispensation. 

Say "Sadhu!" 

OPTIONAL: May this son ___________/ daughter/ mother/ father/ grandmother/ 

grandfather having a birthday share in all this merit. May they have a happy mind, 

good health, long life, the opportunity to listen to this Good Dhamma and realize 

the four noble truths in this Gautama Buddha's dispensation. 

Say "Sadhu!" 

OPTIONAL: May this son ___________/daughter/ mother/ father/ grandmother/ 

grandfather who is sick share in all this merit, recover quickly from illness,  have 

a happy mind, good health, long life, the opportunity to listen to this Good 

Dhamma and realize the four noble truths in this Gautama Buddha's dispensation. 

Say "Sadhu!" 

May all those people / who helped prepare this dana today, and may all of you, 

have happy minds, have good health, long life, the opportunity to listen to these 

beautiful teachings, and by the power of this merit / realize the four noble truths / 

in this Gotama Buddha's Dispensation. 

Say "Sadhu!" 

[LUNCH: Now Bhantes will chant verses of loving kindness. Listen silently / and 

think these thoughts of metta.] 

[BREAKFAST: Now Bhantes will chant a blessing] 

For a pregnant mother: 

Let's share merit with this mother / who is going to give birth. May she have a 

healthy life / and a happy mind. May she give birth / to a meritorious child / 

peacefully. 

This meritorious child / is about to come to the human world / with a rare 

opportunity / to follow the Dhamma. Let's share merit / with this child. May this 

child / be healthy, well, and protected / by the Triple Gem.  
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Commands 
In the dana sala 
Have a seat. = Please be seated. = Sit down. 

There is room over here. 

Everyone say, "Sadhu!" = Say, "Sadhu!" 

You can put your hands down. 

Meditation 
Come in closer. = Come Closer = Move forward 

There is room here in the front. 

Listen silently and think in this way. 

Listen silently. 

Close your eyes. 

Find a comfortable posture. 

Don't lean against the wall. = Don't lean up against the wall. 

Sit with your back straight. = Sit with your back upright. = Don't slouch down. 

You can take a short bathroom break. The tea break will be later. Come back quickly. 

Now is the time for the tea break. Come back at 10:15. 

Select a walking path. 

Walk back and forth. Don't wander around. 

Puja 
If you are observing eight precepts, listen silently. (while the other people take the five 

precepts) 

Please pass out the chanting books. 

Does everyone have a chanting book? 

Please share your books. = You will have to share books. 

We will be using the English chanting books. 

Turn to page 23. 

Say loudly. = Louder, please. 

Class 
Get the mic closer. = Hold the mic closer. = Speak directly into the mic. 

If anyone has any questions, please raise your hand. = If you have questions, raise your hand. 

Write your questions down and put them in the box. = Write your questions on a piece of paper 

and put them in the box. 
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Phrases for English programs 
Before 

1. Welcome. Hello. 

2. Have you come to this program before? 

3. Do you live here in Edmonton. 

4. Have you done any meditation before? No? That’s wonderful. This / is the perfect 

place / to learn. 

5. Good to see you again. 

6. How did you find out about us? 

Beginning 

7. Welcome to the Buddha Meditation Centre of Edmonton. 

8. We are very glad / that you found us. 

9. We are very glad / you are here. 

10. We want everyone / to feel comfortable here. 

11. Always feel free / to ask questions / after the programs. 

12. This is a place / where you can learn / the original teachings of the Buddha. 

13. Everything you learn here / comes directly from the Buddha. 

14. We want to help you understand / the teachings of the Buddha / and apply these 

teachings to your lives. It is not just enough to learn—we must put the teachings / into 

practice. 

15. All of the teachings here / come from the sermons / preached by the Buddha and his 

enlightened disciples. 

16. These sermons can be found / in a collection called / the Sutta Pitaka. Sutta is a Pali 

word that means “heard” / and pitaka means “basket.” 

17. You may hear some words / that are not in English. These are words / from the Pali 

language, an ancient Indian language / spoken by the Buddha. 

18. Does anyone have a hard time hearing me? Please come forward / and let me know if 

I have to speak louder. 

19. If you are not used to sitting on the floor, it is better to sit on a chair. 

20. If you become uncomfortable sitting on the floor, feel free to quietly move to a chair. 

21. We don’t have to sit on the floor to meditate. We can even meditate standing, 

walking, or lying down. 

22. After the class / there will be a chance / to ask questions. The Buddha praised asking 

questions. 
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23. If you are just starting to meditate, you can begin / with five minutes / once or twice a 

day. Naturally / the time will increase. 

After the program 

24. If you like, / you can download the text / of our guided meditations / from our 

website. 

25. If this is your first time coming here, please fill out one of the “Welcome” forms / on 

the table / so we can learn a little bit about you. 

26. We have this meditation class / every week at this same time. 

27. Check our website / before you come / to confirm the location. 

28. We also have a program every Friday / where we do some chanting and meditation / 

and listen to a longer talk. 

29. The best way to keep in touch with us / is by signing up for our e-mail newsletter. You 

can do that on our website / or by including your email on the welcome form. 

30. We are also on Facebook and Instagram, so you can keep in touch with us / that way. 

31. If you have any questions / about anything we talked about / or about our activities in 

general, please feel free to come up and talk with me. 

32. So today / we have come together peacefully / with the sincere interest / to improve 

our minds through meditation. 

33. It is very rare in this world / to have a chance to do this, / especially with a group of 

supportive people / like this. 

34. May you always / have the opportunity / to associate / with good spiritual friends! 

35. Through the power of these wholesome actions, / may you experience / true 

happiness both now / and in the future! 
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Meditation Phrases 

Starting posture 
1. The technique I'll be teaching is breath meditation. 

2. A basic method is to focus your attention on your own breathing. 

3. A common complaint of beginning meditators is that they cannot meditate well, because 

they cannot stop thoughts from arising in their minds. 

4. Abandoning the past means not even thinking about your work, your family, your 

commitments, your responsibilities, your history, the good or bad times you had as a child. 

5. Allow the body and mind to become utterly relaxed while remaining very alert and attentive. 

6. Close your eyes and say to yourself, 'May I be truly happy and free from suffering.' 

7. Relax any areas of tightness or tension. 

8. Relax completely. 

9. Set aside a lo ation and time, perhaps somewhere quiet in your home, where you won’t  e 

distur ed while you’re meditating.  

10. If you  an find a spot that’s going to allow you to  e physi ally  omforta le,  alm, where 

you can set aside the stresses of the day, that might be a good place to consider. 

11. Allow yourself to settle down. 

12. Begin by sitting in a chair or on a cushion on the floor, with your back straight. 

13. Don't strain in any way to make the spine straight. 

14. Find a comfortable posture.  

15. Find a relaxed, comfortable position. 

16. Let your hands rest wherever they’re  omforta le. 

17. It's important to be comfortable so that you can relax completely. 

18. Just try not to lean forward or back, to the left or the right. 

19 Keep your back upright, but not too tight. 

20. Notice and relax your body. 

21. Relax into your sitting posture with a few deep breaths.  

22. Sit comfortably and close your eyes.  

23. Sit comfortably in a balanced position. 

24. Sit upright with the spine as straight as possible while remaining comfortable.  

25. Sitting up is more conducive to meditation as the mind is more likely to remain alert.  

26. Sit upright with the spine straight without straining to be in a certain position 

27. You can rest your hands in your lap, in a position that won’t  ause tension in your 

shoulders or neck. 

28. You could be seated on a chair or on the floor on a cushion. 

29. You don’t have to sit on a  ushion, you  an sit in a  hair. If you do, it  an help you remain 

alert by sitting forward, not leaning on the back rest, but fully alert, attentive, maintaining an 

upright posture. 

30. Your eyes may be open or closed, but you may find it easier to maintain your focus if you 

close your eyes. 

31. Try to notice the shape of your body, its weight.  

Breathing 
1. A common problem at this stage is the tendency to control the breathing, and this makes the 

breathing uncomfortable. 

2. Breathe in long and out long for a couple of times, focusing on any spot in the body where 

the breathing is easy to notice, and your mind feels comfortable focusing. 

3. Bring your attention to the sensation of breathing. 

4. Bring your attention to your natural breathing process.  

5. Eventually your awareness of the breath can come more easily, and instead of having to 

continually bring it back, the thoughts can settle more quickly and consistently, so your 

attention is maintained without putting forth as much effort. 
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6. Feel the beginning, the middle, and the end of every in-breath, and the beginning, the middle, 

and the end of every out-breath and be present with the pauses in between. 

7. Feel the full breath cycle from the beginning through the middle to the end. 

8. Feel the sensation of your breath as it flows in and out of your nostrils at the tip of your nose. 

Some people feel the sensation more strongly within the nostrils, while others feel it more on 

the upper lip. 

9. Focus your attention on your breath. 

10. If you lose tra k of the  reath, that’s okay, and is in fa t very normal and expe ted. 

11. In this stage of the meditation keep your attention right in the present moment.  

12. inhalation and exhalation 

13. It may help to focus on the rise and fall of your chest or the sensation through your nostrils. 

14. Just become aware of the breath as it goes in and out of the nostrils at the tip of the nose. 

15. Just breathe. 

16. Let the breath flow naturally and simply keep track of how it feels.  

17. Locate the area where the breath is most clear. 

18. Narrow your attention to the flow of the breath at the tip of your nose, as it contacts the 

nostrils. 

19. Notice that your breath is already moving on its own. 

20. Notice where you feel your breath in your body. It might be in your abdomen. It may be in 

your chest or throat or in your nostrils. 

21. Notice your breath, in silence.  

22. Now bring the attention to the breath. Simply notice the breath as it moves in and out as the 

body inhales and exhales. 

23. Notice how the breath moves in and out automatically, effortlessly. 

24. Don't try to manipulate it in any way. 

25. See if you can feel the sensations of breath, one breath at a time. 

26. Simply observe each breath without trying to adjust it. 

27. This could be at the nose, at the chest, at the abdomen, or any spot at all. Stay with that 

spot, noticing how it feels as you breathe in and out. Don't force the breath, or bear down too 

heavily with your focus. 

28. Sometimes the breath will be short—there is no need to make it longer. Sometimes the 

breath will be long—there is no need to make it shorter. Sometimes the breath will be erratic—

there is no need to make it even or smooth. 

29. The mind will wander away from the breath— that's fine, it doesn't matter. 

30. Tune into your breath. 

31. Feel the natural flow of breath—in, out. 

32. When one breath ends, the next breath begins. 

33. You can direct your awareness to the sensation of air passing at the tip of your nose, or the 

expansion of your belly, whichever is easiest for you to notice and follow.  

34. You don’t need to do anything to your  reath. Not long, not short, just natural. 

35. You know the in-breath at the very first moment, when the first sensation of in-breathing 

arises. Then you observe those sensations develop gradually through the whole course of one 

in-breath, not missing even a moment of the in-breath. When that in-breath finishes, you know 

that moment, you see in your mind that last movement of the in-breath. You then see the next 

moment as a pause between breaths, and then many more pauses until the out-breath begins. 

You see the first moment of the out-breath and each subsequent sensation as the out-breath 

evolves, until the out-breath disappears when its function is complete. 

Thoughts 
1. As soon as you notice the mind wandering off, lost in thought, be aware of that. 

2. As you do so, you may find that your mind wanders, distracted by thoughts or bodily 

sensations. That’s OK. 

3. Do this over and over again, resisting the urge to judge or be critical of yourself.  

4. Be content to start over as many times as you need to.  
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5. Each time you catch the awareness drifting is an opportunity to strengthen the skill of 

mindful o servation, a time to strengthen your mental dis ipline. It is not a “ ad” thing, it’s 

just what the undisciplined mind does. 

6. Don’t  eat yourself up a out it, just kindly and gently return your attention to the breath. 

7. Every time your attention moves away from the breath and shifts to another physical 

sensation, sound, smell or thought, gently but firmly bring your attention back to the touch 

sensation of your breath.  

8. For example, the mind might pick up on something that happened in the past. 

9.  rom time to time, you’ll get lost in thought, then return to your  reath. 

10. If your mind wanders off, simply bring it back. Don't get discouraged. If it wanders 100 

times, bring it back 100 times. 

11. In meditation strong emotions can sometimes arise. This can happen for several reasons.  

12. Just notice that this is happening and gently bring your attention back to your breath. 

13. Let that go and bring the awareness easily back to the focus of the meditation.  

14. Now as you do this, you might notice that your mind may start to wander. 

15. Simply let it be and continue with your meditation. 

16. You may have strong emotions. 

17. Then, gently redirect full attention to breathing, to each in-breath and to each out-breath as 

they follow, one after the other. 

18. Thoughts arise spontaneously in the mind. They are a natural part of meditation. 

19. When you find that the awareness has been caught up in a train of thought, easily come 

back to the focus of your meditation. 

20. When you notice that you are distracted by thoughts, gently bring your attention back to 

the object of your meditation.  

21. When you notice that you are no longer observing the breath, easily bring your attention 

back to it. 

22. Whenever your attention wanders, and you notice that it has wondered, return your 

attention to the flow of the breath at the tip of your nose. 

23. You may start thinking a out other things. If this happens, it is not a pro lem. It’s very 

natural. 

24. You’ll do this again and again, throughout the entire meditation session.  

25. falling asleep in meditation 

Ending 
1. Allow yourself a few more breaths before slowly opening your eyes. 

2. It's important to take time to come out of meditation slowly. 

3. Remain with your eyes closed for a minute or two.  

4. When we are deeply rested in meditation, it can be jarring to suddenly get up and start our 

activity.  

5. When you are ready to open your eyes... 

General 
1. Generally speaking, once or twice a day is ideal.  

2. How often to meditate 

3. How to Meditate 

4. How to Meditate Using the Breath 

5. If it’s your first time, ten minutes is a reasona le starting point. 

6. If you do a meditation which energizes you, it's better not to do it before bedtime.  

7. It can help to set aside a designated time for this. 

8. It's enjoyable to meditate in a quiet place, but it is not always possible.  

9. It’s a simple idea that  an  e hard to implement. 

10. Many find twice a day to be ideal, but certainly even once a day can make a big difference. 

11. Try to meditate regularly. 

12. Start with 5 or 10 and build up.  
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13. The ideal frequency of meditation may vary from person to person depending on many 

different factors.  

14. The ideal times are usually in the morning as a start to your day. 

15. When to meditate 

16. A regular routine of meditation is invaluable.  

17. After setting aside time to pra ti e mindful  reathing, you’ll find it easier to fo us attention 

on your breath in your daily life. 

18. Meditation is an important skill to help you deal with stress, anxiety, and negative 

emotions. 

19. Cool yourself down.  

20. How do you cultivate mindfulness? 

21. In order to know where your effort should be directed, you must have a clear understanding 

of the goal of meditation. 

22. You can meditate in order to unwind from the activity of the day and be refreshed for the 

evening. 

23. In time, you can become aware of the tendencies of your mind.  

24. Meditation increases your ability to focus and concentrate. 

25. Many meditations involve focusing on the breath.  

26. If you are new to meditation… 

27. You can meditate no matter what your religious background. 

28. Meditation can sharpen your ability to concentrate. 

29. So let's all meditate for a few minutes. 

30. The effort needs to be skillful. 

31. There are many, many forms of meditation. 

32. When you work with your mind, you find that the mind is so strange. It can do some 

wonderful and unexpected things.  

33. Be mindful when your temper flares. 
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GRAMMAR: NOUNS & ADJECTIVES 

anger 
We should overcome anger. 
Anger is dangerous. 

angry 
Angry people should be avoided. 
Try to overcome angry thoughts. 
He is angry. 

arrogance 
Arrogance is a defilement. 
Remove arrogance from your mind. 

arrogant 
Don’t be arrogant. 
Arrogant people are unpleasant. 

benefit 
What is the benefit of meditation? 
We get many benefits from keeping the precepts. 

beneficial 
The Dhamma is extremely beneficial. 
It is beneficial to meditate every day. 

comfort 
We all enjoy comfort. 
She enjoyed heavenly comforts. 

comfortable 
I am not comfortable telling lies. 
The bed was very comfortable. 

compassion 
Develop compassion for all beings. 
The Buddha had great compassion. 

compassionate 
She has a very compassionate heart. 
We are compassionate towards sick people. 

conceit 
Conceit will cause us to take rebirth again. 
Conceit is a defilement of the mind. 

conceited 
He was conceited because of his good looks. 
Don’t be conceited. 

danger 
Samsara is full of dangers. 
Overcome the danger of samsara. 

dangerous 
Samsara is extremely dangerous. 
Dangerous people should be avoided. 

delusion 
Delusion keeps us tied to samsara. 
Our biggest problems are greed, hatred and 
delusion. 

deluded 
Our mind is deluded. 
We are deluded by sensual pleasures. 

dirt 
Clean the dirt off the floor. 
Dirt collects on the table. 

dirty 
Her hands are dirty. 
Dirty dishes are in the sink. 

energy 
We need to have energy to meditate. 
Without energy it is hard to do anything. 

energetic 
He was energetic in removing the hindrances. 
Energetic people get things done. 

enlightenment 
These are things that lead to enlightenment. 
We should understand the Buddha’s enlightenment. 
 

enlightened 
The Buddha was enlightened. 
How long does it take to become enlightened? 

envy 
Envy can destroy a person. 
We should overcome envy. 

envious 
He was very envious. 
Don’t be envious of beautiful people 

equanimity 
Treat annoyances with equanimity. 
Develop equanimity. 

equanimous 
Keep your mind equanimous. 
We can be equanimous in the face of difficulty. 
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fear 
Fear can cause us to do bad things. 
Overcome your fear. 

fearful 
He heard a fearful sound. 
She was fearful of the results. 

fragrance 
Virtue is the best fragrance. 
We offer fragrance to the Buddha. 

fragrant 
The flowers are fragrant. 
We like fragrant perfume. 

greed 
Greed can cause us to steal. 
Overcome greed by giving. 

greedy 
Greedy people never give things away. 
Don’t be greedy. 

happiness 
Happiness is possible when we give up clinging. 
Nibbana is the highest happiness. 

happy 
May all beings be happy. 
Have a happy mind. 

health 
Health is a blessing. 
May they have good health. 

healthy 
If we eat well we may be healthy. 
May you be healthy and well. 

heat 
Can you feel the heat. 
We suffer from heat. 

hot 
Some hells are very hot. 
I am hot. 

help 
Can you give me some help. 
Do you need help? 

helpful 
Virtue is helpful for meditation. 
The Dhamma is the most helpful thing for our lives. 

hunger 
May they overcome their hunger. 
Hunger is suffering. 

hungry 
Are you hungry? 
Hungry people need food. 

jealousy 
We should overcome our jealousy. 
Jealousy is a defilement. 

jealous 
Don’t be jealous of other people’s things. 
Jealous people are unhappy. 

negligence 
Because of negligence, people are reborn in hell. 
Negligence should be overcome. 

negligent 
If we are negligent, we will be reborn in hell. 
Negligent people should be avoided. 

peace 
We can find peace when we meditate. 
May you live in peace. 

peaceful 
May you be peaceful. 
This is a peaceful place. 

pride 
Give up your pride. 
Pride is a defilement. 

proud 
She was proud of herself. 
Proud people are not good to associate with. 

regret 
She was full of regret because she did bad things. 
Regret can cause suffering in our mind. 

regretful 
This is a regretful situation. 
He was regretful about his bad actions. 

restlessness 
Restlessness is a hindrance. 
Overcome restlessness. 

restless 
I felt restless in meditation. 
Our mind can be restless. 

sadness 
Overcome sadness. 
Sadness is suffering. 

sad 
Don’t be sad. 
Sad people suffer a lot. 
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safety 
Nibbana is the greatest safety. 
We all want safety. 

safe 
Samsara is not safe. 
If we avoid bad actions, we will be safe. 

shame 
Shame can help us avoid bad actions. 
He had no shame. 

ashamed 
He was ashamed of his bad actions. 
She felt ashamed. 

smell 
There were many wonderful smells in the room. 
We don’t like bad smells. 

smelly 
The fish’s mouth was very smelly. 
We don’t like smelly things. 

strength 
He lost his strength when he got old. 
Regain your strength. 

strong 
She was very strong. 
Strong people can lift heavy things. 

thirst 
Thirst is painful. 
Quench your thirst. 

thirsty 
The ghost was thirsty. 
Are you thirsty? 

value 
The value of the Dhamma cannot be measured. 
We appreciate the value of merit. 

valuable 
Dhamma is the most valuable thing in the world. 
We lose all our valuable possessions. 

weight 
What is his weight? 
The charge is based on weight. 

heavy 
This is a serious, heavy kamma. 
The rock was heavy. 

wisdom 
We must develop wisdom. 
Wisdom is very beneficial. 

wise 
The Buddha is extremely wise. 
If we are not wise, we will have to be reborn. 

 

 

SINHALA DHAMMA DISCOVERY VOCABULARY 

These vocabulary words can be found in handouts on mahamevnawa.ca under 

Publications>Sinhala Handouts. There are also flashcards you can download and print. 

රැකිඹාන්: Occupations 

දතඹා / ඳනිවිඩකායඹා Messenger 

දුනුාඹා Archer 

යුධ සඵශා Soldier 

භල් කරුා Florist 

සොයා / සවොයා Thief 

යජ / යජතුභා King 

දඩඹක්කායඹා Hunter 

සසශන්දා / මුදරාලි Merchant 

නටන්නා Dancer 
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යථශිල්පිඹා / රිඹදුයා Charioteer 

සගොවිඹා / ගාකරුා Farmer 

ආභති / භව ආභති / ආභතියඹා Government Minister 

මදHයඹා / සදතුභා / මදHතුභා / සදෝතය Doctor 

ගුරුයඹා  Teacher 

කඩු ශිල්පීන් swords men 

ආත් ශිල්පිඹා, ආත්සගොව්ා, ආතුන් පුහුණු කයන 
සකනා 

elephant trainer 

කුමල්කරුා potter 

සචෝයඝාතක   executioner of thieves 

භසුන් භයන්නා fisherman 

ඩුා, ඩුඵා,්  carpenter 

අචාරිඹා, දිාඳාසභොක්, අචාර්ඹයඹා master, teacher 

භැණික් සසශන්දා jeweler  

තය භැදිඹා  trader/agent 

සසශන්දා, මුදරාලි merchant 

ංගීත කරුා  musician  

භ් පිණි තුන් භයන්නා / භ් විකුණන්නා butcher   

සගොතන්නා weaver 

ඝාතකඹා assassin 

සදුසකලින්නා  gambler 

එසෙයා, සගොඳල්රා herdsman 

ගණිකා courtesan, prostitute 

මුයකරුා, සදොයටුඳාරකඹා watchman 

යන් කරුා goldsmith 

විජ්ජාකායඹා, භාඹාකායඹා, භාඹාවිසකසනක්  magician 

විනිල්චඹකායඹා judge 

ගාඹකඹා singer 

දකඹා torturer 

ලල්ඹ මද්ඹයඹා  surgeon 

ක් පිඹින්නා couch blower 

ඳශු ඳාරකඹා shepherd  

කම්කරුා, සේකඹා labourer, employee 

් සගොව්ා horse trainer 

නවන්සනක් a bath attendant 

ආත්දත් කැටඹම්කරුා ivory carver / craftsman  

පි බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේ ගැන කතාකයමු: Names of the 
Buddha 
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ලා්තෘන් වන්සේ Great teacher 

බුදුන් වන්සේ The Buddha  

සුගතඹන් වන්සේ Well gone 

තථාගතඹන් වන්සේ The Tathāgata 

බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේ Buddha King 

ධර්භයාජඹානන් වන්සේ King of Dhamma 

බාග්ඹතුන් වන්සේ Blessed One 

ධර්භ්ාමි Master of Dhamma 

සරෝකනාථඹානන් වන්සේ World’s refuge 

සඵෝධිත්ඹන් වන්සේ Refers to previous lives of the Supreme 

Buddha, usually in the Jātaka stories. 

සඵෝතානන් වන්සේ Used mostly when talking about the 

Supreme Buddha in his last life before 

attaining enlightenment. 

සිදුවත් කුභායඹා / සිද්ධාර්ථ කුභායඹා Prince Siddhartha 

උන්වන්සේ He (only used when talking ABOUT  the 

Supreme Buddha or the Monastics) 

ඔඵවන්සේ You (only used when talking TO Supreme 

Buddha or the Monastics) 

නාතනාථ Refuge for those without a refuge  

සිඹලු සරො එලිඹ කශ හිරු භෙර න 
සේක 

Illuminates the whole world like the sun 

ග්යදක්ෂිසණය්ඹ නසේක  Most worthy of offerings 

ඳයභ පජනීඹ න සේක Highest Teacher 

වාඹ නසේක The one who does not need assistance from 

someone else 

ක්රිඹාඳද චන භාරා: Verbs 

දුරු කයනා නැති කයනා, eradicate 

ප්යවානඹ කයනා eradicate 

දියුණු සනා develop 

ැඩි සනා  increase 

විනා සනා get destroyed  

විනාල කයනා නැති කයනා, destroy / ruin something  

වට ගන්නා (සිත තුර) ආති සනා, arises 

ත් මිසදනා සේසයනා , නිදව ්සනා, escape 

යනා decorate 

අල්යඹ කයනා ආසුරු කයනා, associate 

ාද කයනා උඳසද ්සදනා, advise 

ක්ඹ කයනා  නැති කයනා, eradicate 
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ත වරිනා let go 

සිංවනාද කයනා make a lion’s roar 

්ථා හිමි සනා lose the opportunity 

ආති සනා arises 

හු සනා get caught 

උගුරට හුසනා get caught in a trap 

නිර්භාණඹ කයනා create 

ර්ණනා කයනා ගුණ කිඹනා, සවො කිඹනා, praises 

ැශසඳනා ෙනා, weeping 

වු්නා stir up something (i.e. lust, hatred) 

කැනා ඩගවනා / එන්න කිඹනා, call / summon  

ඵානා shave 

ඉ්ට කයනා ඉටු කයනා, fulfill  

තුනී කයනා ඩු කයනා, attenuate / reduce 

විය කයනා රිනා, open (something) 

ධි්ඨාන කයගන්නා හිතට ගන්නා, determine 

ඩනා දියුණු කයනා, develop 

භතනා  කතා කයනා, address 

දිලිසනා දිසරනා, ඵැඵසරනා, shine 

ඳනා කිඹනා, state / say 

හික්භසනා පුරුදු සනා, be trained 

විෘත කයනා රිනා, open 

ඳැත්තකින් ාඩිසනා sit to one side side 

පිලි ගන්නා accept something 

පිලි ඳදිනා නුගභනඹ කයනා, to adhere / follow 

අඝ්යාණඹ කයනා සු (ඵරනා) / (භල්) ඉඹිනා, smell 

නික්භ ඹනා නික් සභනා, ඹනා, leave 

ඉක්භා ඹනා go beyond / exceed 

ැසීඹනා cover something 

ඵැව දකින්න ඹනා ඵරන්න ඹනා, pay a visit to 

විභනා නා, inquire 

මුල් කයගන්නා be based on 

පිළියණ කයගන්නා උදව් කයගන්නා, be a refuge 

පිළිතුරු සදනා උත්තය සදනා, reply 

පිරිසවනා diminish / deteriorate  
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බුද්ධානු්ති බානා චන භාරා: Recollection of the 
Buddha 

 අරහත්  

යවසින්ත් even secretly 

දුරුකශ සේක eradicated 

දුරු ව සේක escaped from 

දියුණු කර සේක improved, developed 

අලච්ර්ඹත්  amazing 

සකසයන්, සගන් from  

ආළුන attached 

ගැටුන clashed 

මුරාවුණ got fooled 

අමි පජා material offerings 

ප්යතිඳත්ති පජා offering of practise 

සුදුසු න සේක worthy of 

ම්පුර්ණ complete 

ගුරු උඳසද්ල නැතිභ  without any instruction from a  teacher at all 

ප්යවාණඹ කර සේක, දුරු කර සේක eradicated 

වට ගැනීභ cause, origin 

ාක්ාත් කශ achieved 

නැති වීභ  cessation 

ප්යගුණ කශ practised   

සම්මා සම්බුද්ධ 

ම්භා ම්බුද්ධ realized the Four Noble Truths without 
anyone’s help 

ත්ඹ ඥාණ the knowledge that the Four Noble Truths are 
truth 

කෘත්ඹ ඥාණ the knowledge on what should be done 
regarding each Noble Truth 

කෘත ඥාණ the knowledge that what should be done has 
been done regarding each noble truth 

ඳරිර්ත තුනකින් in three aspects 

විජ්ජාචරණ සම්පන්නනෝ 

ඍද්ධි ඵර ඥාණ psychic powers 

කිමිසදනා dive 

ඕනෑභ සදඹක් anything, everything 

න් දිඹ වැක able to hear things 

දිව්ඹ ලය්ණ ඥාණ, දිේඵ සෝත ඥාණ divine ear 

දිව්ඹ සන්ත්ය ඥාණ, දිේඵචක්ඛු ඥාණ divine eye 

න් ඹසග් සිත් දන්නා ඥාණ knowledge to read other’s mind 

සිතක ආති ානා ගුණ දැකීසම් 
වැකිඹා (ඉන්ද්රීඹ ඳසයෝඳරිත්ත 
ඥාණඹ) 

ability to see the special abilities of others 

ය සගව අකායඹ දැකීභ නම්වු 
පුේසේනිාානු්ති ඥාණඹ  

ability to see past life of own self and others 
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කර්භානු රඳ according to the kamma 

චුතන අකායඹ  the way beings pass away 

චුතඳඳාත ඥාණඹ ability to see the passing away and rebirth of 
beings 

තුශ ඳැති (qualities he) had 

වැභ ක්ණඹසඹහිභ at every moment 

ටසරෝදවම් eight worldly conditions 

කම්ඳා සනොවී without shaking 

විමුක්ති liberation 

සුගත 

සුන්දය beautiful 

ාක්ාත් කයනා attain,  realize 

ඒකාන්තසඹන්භ definitely 

ැඩභ කශ නිා because (he) accomplished  the path 

නෝක විදූ 

ඹථා ්බාඹ true nature 

නිදව ්සනා escape 

අනුත්තනරෝ පුරිස ධම්ම සාරථී 

දභනඹ කයනා control, tame 

ඍද්ධි ප්යාතිවාර්ඹ  miracle of psychic powers 

අසද්ලනා ප්යාතිවාර්ඹ miracle of mind reading 

නුලානා ප්යාතිවාර්ඹ miracle of instruction 

කීකරු කයා having made obedient  

ඳමුණුා දාශ සේක made people attain 

සත්ථා නදලමනුස්සනම් 

ලා්තෘන් වන්සේ great teacher   

බුද්ධ 

ඳැවැදිලි චන clear words  

ර්ථ meaning  

න්ඹඹන්ට (න් ඹට) to others  

ාක්ාත් කයන රද what is realized  

ප්යගුණ කයන රද what  is practised 

භගලා 
දයා ගැනීභ possessing  

සනොදැරිඹ වැකි not able to possess  

සිසිල්වී ගිඹ වද භෙර the heart that is cooled down with compassion  

පුංචි හිතට to (this) little mind 

ගුණ ක mass of qualities  

නන්තයි  infinite  

ප්යභාණයි not ending, endless, with no limits 
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ඳැවිදි ජීවිතඹට ඳාවිච්චිකයන චන භාරා: Monk Words 

පැවිදි ජීවිතයට පමණක් භාවිතා කරන ලචන 
ඩිනා come, go  

ැඩ නා stay or live 

ශනා eat, drink 

ඳැන් ඳවසු සනා bathe 

ැතසඳනා sleep 

ඳත් සනා die 

ඳැවිදි සනා, භවණ සනා ordain as a samanera   

උඳම්ඳදා සනා ordain as a bhikkhu  

සුන් ගත සනා  n     n o              sana 

ගිහිසගසඹන් ඹනා/නික්සභනා/නික්භ 
ඹනා/ඵැවැය සනා   

give up household life 

ගිහිසගඹ ත්වරිනා/ වැය ඹනා give up household life  

සිවුරු රිනා, උඳැවිදි සනා disrobe, become a lay person again 

සිවුරු වැයරා ගිහි ඵට ඳත්සනා give up robes and return to lay life 

හුසදකරා ාඹ කයනා, හුසදකරා සනා live alone/in seclusion  

ංචායඹ කයනා travel 

ඳැවිදි ඵ ම්පුර්ණ කශා  completed the monk life 

පිණ්ඩඳාසත් ඩිනා go on alms round 

භවයවතන් වන්සේ  great Arahant Monk 

භවණකභ, ඳැවිදි ඵ monk life, monkhood  

පිරිකය monk’  po      on  

සේනානඹ place to live, hermitage 

සිවු ඳඹ  four requisites 

අයු්භතුන් වන් friend 

ඳාත්යඹ bowl 

සිවුය, චීයඹ robe 

ඛාද්ඹසඵෝජ්ඹසඹන් food and drink 

හිමි venerable 

වාමුදුරුසෝ monk 

ඳාංලකර සිවුය rag robe 

ේයවභ්චාරී companions in the celibate life 

(fellow monks) 

සිවුරු වැ සඳොයා ගන්නා wear robes 

සනසුන, අයාභඹ building monks live in  

භවසණනි  monks (used by the Buddha to 
address monks)  

 

ධර්මය ඉනගනීනම්දී හමුලන අනනකුත් සාමාන්ය ලචන 
වීරිඹ ඩනා develop energy  

ක්භන් බානා කයනා do walking meditation  

සිල් ගුණ දම් පුයනා fulfil virtue  

වීරිඹ ඩනා develop energy  

බුද්ධ ානඹ ම්පුර්ණ කශා  compl               ’   n    c  on  
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කශ යුතු සද් කශා did what had to be done  

රුක් සසණ  in the shade of a tree 

එළිභවසන   out in the open 

ඵමය දිවිඹ, ේයවභ්චාරී ජීවිතඹ celibate life  

ඳශඟක් ඵැසගන ාඩිසනා sit cross legged 

ධුතාංගධාරී one who practices dhutangas (austere 

practices allowed by the Buddha)  

බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේරාට සුවිසලේ ව කරුණු: Buddha 
words 

 

නිඹත වියණ  proclamation of certainty 

ඳභ්ව ඵැලුම්: කාරඹ, දීඳඹ, සද්ලඹ, 
කුරඹ, භ 

 five things looked for  

තය සඳයනිමිති  the four signs 

භවා භිනි්ක්රභනඹ, භවා භිනික්භන  the great renunciation 

දු්කයක්රිඹා, තඳ්   austerities 

විදුයාන, ජියාන  seat of wisdom, diamond throne 

පිරිනින් ඳානා, ඳරිනිර්ාණඹ සිද්ධ 
සනා, නුඳාදිසේ ඳරිනිර්ාණඹ  

 attain final Nibbana 

ධාතු  relic, element 

ලාරීරික ධාතු  bodily relics 

්ථි ධාතු  bone relic 

රරාට ධාතු  forehead relic 

ඳාරිසබෝගික things used by the Supreme 

Buddha, such as the alms bowl 

බුද්ධ කෘතය  Buddha’s ministry 

රැ්, යම්ි ධායා  rays, aura, beam of light 

සුගන්ධ කුටිඹ, ඝන්ධ කුටිඹ  fragrant kuti 

ඩ් ර්ණ බුදු රැ් භාරා, ඩ් ර්ණ 
බුද්ධ යල්මි භාරා 

 six color Buddha rays, aura 

ඹභක භවා ප්රාතිවාය, ඹාභා භවා 
සඳශවය 

 twin miracle 

නුපිළිසර කථා  gradual instruction 

ශ්රී ඳාදඹ, සිරි ඳතුර  sacred feet  

ශ්රී ඳාද රාංඡනඹ  sacred footprint 

ප්රඥා ආසින්  with the eye of wisdom 

නාංග ලා්තෘ ලානඹ  the Tea her’s ninefold teaching 
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උද්සද්සික    sculptures or pictures of the 

Supreme  Buddha 

නාගාසරෝකන  the elephant look  

භවා කරුණා භාඳත්ති  attainment of great compassion 

අසද්ලනා ප්රාතිවාර්ඹඹ    miracle of instruction  

නන්ත සීරඹ, භාධි, ප්රඥා infinite virtue, concentration and 

wisdom 

දාකාලික අසරෝකඹ  the light forever  

ඌර්න සයෝභ ධාතු white tuft of hair on the forehead 

දන්ත ධාතු, දශදා වන්සේරා  tooth relic 

සඵෝයජාණන් වන්, ජඹ ශ්රී භවා 
සඵෝධිඹ 

sacred Bodhi tree  

රුන් ක්භන golden walking path (used after the 

Great Enlightenment)  

ඳණන රද අනසඹහි on the prepared seat 

යාජකීඹඹන් ගැන: Royalty 

යජතුභාසණනි, සද්ඹන්වන් addressing the king 

නිරින්දා, නිරිඳු, නසර්න්දු  king 

සලෝක ධියාජ්ඹඹා emperor Ashoka  

බි, භවරැජින,    queen 

ග බි, ග සභසවසිඹ chief queen 

කුභායඹා, යාජ කුභායඹා prince 

කුභරිඹ, යජ කුභරිඹ, කුභාරිකා princess 

යුයජ heir apparent   

යාජ්ඹ, යාජ, යාජකීඹ royal  

යාජධානිඹ, යාජ්ඹ  kingdom 

න්තඃ පුයඹ harem  

යාජ සේකඹා servant of the king 

යජ සනවිඹා, යජ සන්ඳති  commander in chief  

භාත්ඹඹා minister 

සිංවාන, සිවසුන   throne 

සිරි ඹවන් ගඵඩා bed room of a palace 

භාළිගඹ, භාළිගා, භන්දියඹ, යජ භැදුය, යාජ 
බන 

palace 
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කඩු, සිඳත sword 

කිරුශ, හිණිසඳත්ත, ඔටුන්න  crown 

යජ කභට ඳත් සනා become king  

භිසේකරත්  ක්්ත්රිඹ noble king  

ඔටුනු ඳැශඳීභ,    යාජාභිසේකඹ be crowned 

ඳාරනඹ කයනා  rule, control 

වීදි ංචායඹ tour the streets 

   

කුල් ගැන චන භාරා: Bad Things 
 

සරෝබඹ: greed 

ද්සව්ඹ: hatred 

ක්සයෝධඹ: anger 

මයඹ: hatred (extreme) 

ඵද්ධමයඹ: resentment 

ගුණභකු: without good qualities: not 

recognizing the good qualities others 
have  

සකසශහි ගුණ නැති: ungrateful 

එකට එක කිරීභ: retaliation (to get 

back at) 

ඉරිසිඹා, ඊර්්ඹා: jealousy 

භසුරු: stingy 

කඳටි: cunning 

භාඹාකාරී: deceptive (able to trick others) 

ඳාපි අලාන්: evil wishes 

භශකඩ: rust 

සයෞද්ය: very cruel 

වංකාය: arrogant 

දරුණු: ruthless, cruel 

ැකඹ: doubt 

තයඟඹ: rivalry 

භාඹා: deception 

ංචනික: fraudulent, deceptive 

දැඩි ඵ: harshness  

භාන්නඹ: pride, conceit 

තිභාන්නඹ: arrogance 

ප්යභාදඹ: negligence 

සගොයවැඩි: rough 

ගිජු, කෑදයයි: greedy 

ගයවා: insult, abuse 

යටනා: deceive 

භන් කයනා: humiliate 

ව්ඹාඳාදඹ: ill will 

පුහු අඩම්ඵය: false pride  

ඥාණඹා: fool  

භත්වීභ: intoxication 

කුසීත: lazy 

සභෝඩඹා: fool 

දු්ප්යාඥ: unwise 

හි්මිනිා: hollow/worthless man 

චඳර: fickle, unbalanced 

උඩඟු: proud, stuck-up 

කටභැත සදොඩන: boastful  

කිළිටි, ශුද්ධ: impure, dirt  
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මභත්රී බානා: Loving-Kindness Meditation 

තැති ගන්නා ව  
those who tremble in fear 

භවා සිරුරු ආති  
those with big bodies 

දිග සිරුරු ආති 
those with long bodies 

භධ්ඹභ සිරුරු ආති  those with medium bodies 

කුඩා සිරුරු ආති 
those with small bodies 

ඉතා කුඩා සිරුරු ආති  
those with very small bodies 

සඳසනන්නා ව  
those who are visible 

සනොසඳසනන්නා ව  those who are not visible 

දුය සිටින්නා ව   
those who are far away 

ශඟ සිටින්නා ව 
those who are near 

කිසිසක් කිසිසකුට මය 
සනොකයත්ා  

may no one have hatred for anyone 

කිසිසක් කිසිසකුට භන් 
සනොකයත්ා  

may no one insult anyone 

කිසිසක් කිසිසකුට හිංා 
සනොකයත්ා  

may no one harm anyone 

සිඹල්සරෝභ සිඹල්රන්සග්භ ැඳ 
කැභති සත්ා  

may everyone wish for everyone's 
wellbeing and comfort 

එක දරුසක් ආති භක සේ  as a mother who has an only child 

සිඹළු ත්ඹන් සකසයහි   towards all beings 

ඳභණ සභත් සිත ඳතුයත්ා  
may [everyone] spread thought of 
bondless loving kindness 

ාඩිවී සිටින විට ද 
while sitting 

ක්භන් කයන විට ද  
while walking 

ැතපී සිටින විට ද 
while sleeping 

සනොනිදා සිටින විට ද  
while awake 

ඳභණ සර සභත් සිත ඳතුයත්ා  
may everyone in a boundless way 
spread thoughts of loving kindness 

උතුරු දිාසව්  in the northern direction  

උතුරු නු දිාසව්  in the north eastern direction 

ප්යභාණ ත්සඹෝ  
unlimited beings 

නැසගනහිය දිාසව්  
in the eastern direction 

නැසගනහිය නු දිාසව්  in the south eastern direction 
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දකුණු දිාසව්  in the southern direction 

දකුණු නු දිාසව්  in the south western direction 

ඵටහිය දිාසව්  
in the western direction 

ඵටහිය නු දිාසව් 
in the north western direction 

උඩ දිාසව්  
in the direction above 

ඹට දිාසව්  
in the direction below 

ඳභණ කශ සනොවැකි 
limitless 

තුන්: Animals 
 
ලිඹා elephant 

අජානීඹ ල්ඹා thoroughbred 

horse 

අා eel 

ආතා tusker 

උකු්ා falcon, hawk 

ඌයා pig 

ඒණි මුා antelope 

කකුළුා crab 

කක්කුට්ටා crab 

කැටකිරිල්ලි quail (female) 

කැටකුරුල්රා quail (male) 

කැ්ඵෑා turtle 

කිඹුරා crocodile 

කුකුරා rooster 

සකොකා stork, heron, 

crane 

සකොටළුා mule 

ගිජුලිහිණිඹා vulture 

සගොළුසඵල්රා snail 

සගෝණා elk, moose 

නඹා snake 

නාග යාජඹා cobra 

ඵකමණා owl 

බූරුා donkey 

භාළුා fish 

මීඹා mouse 

මීවයකා buffalo 

භෘග wild animal 

සභොනයා peacock 

යාජාලිඹා eagle 

ලිහිණිඹා swallow 

ඳුයා monkey 

රා, රවා bear 

හු ඳැටිඹා calf 

ෘබඹා, සගොනා  bull 

සව්ඹා termite 

සිප්පි සඵල්රා shellfish 

සිංවඹා lion 

වංඹා swan 

ව්ති යාජඹා king of elephants 

වාා rabbit 

හිරා, නරිඹා jackal, fox 

කටකලිඹා bit, bridle 

කැදැල්ර nest 

ඳට්ටිඹ herd 

බුරුල්ර udder 

මී දඹ bee hive 

විඹදණ්ඩ yoke, harness 

සව් තුම termite/ ant hill 
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නාභ විසලේණඹ: Adjectives 

 
තිලඹ: mighty (තිලඹ වැකිඹා: mighty/amazing ability; තිලඹ ම්පුර්න: 

completely perfect) 

දක්/දක්ෂ: unskilled (දක් ශභඹා: unskilled child) 

ඳභණ: endless, limitless. syn. ප්රභාණ (ඳභණ දුක්: endless, limitless suffering) 

ප්රිඹ: unpleasant (ප්රිඹ කථා: unpleasant talk) 

භනාඳ: ill disposed (භනාඳ  නෑදෑසඹෝ: ill disposed, disliked relatives) 

රංකාය: beautiful (රංකාය ඳරියඹ: beautiful environment) 

ලෘතත්: unlearned (ලෘතත් ඳෘථග්ජන: unlearned, unlearned wording) 

සිරිභත්: wonderful (සිරිභත් යුගඹක්: wonderful era) 

වංකාය: proud, conceited (වංකාය මිනි්සු: proud, conceited people) 

උඳරිභ: maximum (උඳරිභ අත්භ වතක්: maximum of seven births) 

කටුක: rough, coarse, harsh (කටුක චන: harsh speech;  කටුක චන, ඳව rough 

contact) 

කරුණාන්ත: kind (කරුණාන්ත ගුරුයඹා: kind teacher) 

කාරානුරඳ: timely (කාරානුරඳ කථා: timely talk) 

කිලිටි: dirty, impure (කිලිටි සිත: impure mind) 

ගැඹුරු: deep (ගැඹුරු ප්රඥා: deep wisdom) 

සගොසයෝසු: rough, gross (සගොසයෝසු ඳාය: rough road; සගොසයෝසු වභ rough skin) 

ජනාකීර්ණ: crowded (ජනාකීර්ණ ඳරියඹ: crowded environment) 

දක් /දක්ෂ: clever, skilled (දක් මිනි්සු: clever, skilled people) 

දරුණු: ruthless (දරුණු ර්ඳඹ: ruthless snake; දරුණු කථා ruthless speech) 

දිළිඳු: poor. syn. දුගී, දුප්ඳත් (දිළිඳු මිනි්සු: poor people) 

දීප්තිභත්: brilliant, bright, clear (දීප්තිභත් මුහුන: bright face;  දීප්තිභත් නාගතඹක්: 

a bright future) 

දුර්ර: weak, frail (දුර්ර සතක්: a weak animal; දුර්ර ධි්ඨානඹ: weak 

determination; දුර්ර වැකිඹා: weak ability) 

දු්කය: difficult (දු්කය ඳරි යඹ: difficult environment) 

නිරුත්: naked (නිරුත් තාඳඹා: naked ascetic) 

නිසි: proper, right (නිසි සරාට: on time; නිසි ාදඹ: suitable advice) 

නඳන්: unborn (නඳන් කුල්: un-arisen unwholesome thing) 

ඳැයණි: ancient (ඳැයණි මිනි්සු: ancient people) 

පිඹකරු: attractive, beautiful (පිඹකරු මුහුණ: attractive face; පිඹකරු කථා: 

attractive speech) 

විකෘති: distorted (විකෘති දැක්භ: distorted vision) 

ැඩ: powerful, strong, aggressive (ැඩ ඳවය: powerful wave) 
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VOCABULARY LISTS 

Enlightenment  

Four Fruits  
භාර්ග පර 

1. stream entrant  සෝාන්, සෝතාඳන්න 

2. once returner  කදාගාමී 

3. non-returner  නාගාමී 

4. arahant  යවතන් වන්සේ, රිවත් 

Eight Persons of Enlightenment  
අර්ඹ පුද්ගරයින් ට සදනා 

1. One who is practicing the way to achieve 
the fruit of Stream-Entry  

සෝාන් පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් 
ගභන් කයන ල රාකඹා  

2. Stream-Enterer  සෝාන් ල රාකඹා 

3. one who is practicing the way to achieve 
the fruit of Once-Returning  

කදාගාමී පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් 
ගභන් කයන ල රාකඹා 

4. Once-Returner  කදාගාමී ල රාකඹා 

5. one who is practicing the way to achieve 
the fruit of Non-Returning  

නාගාමී පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් ගභන් 
කයන ල රාකඹා 

6. Non-Returner  නාගාමී ල රාකඹා 

7. one who is practicing the way to achieve 
the fruit of Arahantship  

යවත් පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් ගභන් 
කයන ල රාකඹා  

8. Arahant යවතන් වන්සේ 

Four Factors of a Stream Entrant  
සෝතාඳත්ති ංග සෝතාඳන්න 
සකසනකු තුශ පිහිටන ංග 

[SN12.41] 

1. unshakeable confidence in the Buddha  බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේ ගැන 
සනොසල්සන ඳ රාදඹ 

2. unshakeable confidence in the Dhamma  ධර්භඹ ගැන සනොසල්සන ඳ රාදඹ 

3. unshakeable confidence in the Sangha  අර්ඹ ංඝඹා ගැන සනොසල්සන 
ඳ රාදඹ 

4. virtues dear to the noble ones  අර්ඹකාන්ත සීරඹ  

Four Factors Leading to Stream Entry  
සෝතාඳත්ති ංග, සෝතඳන්න වීභට 

ලය ංග  [SN55.5] 

1. Association with superior persons  ත්පුරුඹන් ආසුරු කිරීභ 

2. Hearing the true Dhamma  ධර්භඹ ල රණඹ කිරීභ 

3. Wise consideration  නුණින් විභසීභ 
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4. Pracitce in accordance with the Dhamma  ධර්භානුධම්භ ඳ රතිඳදා  

Qualities of the Triple Gem  

Qualities of the Buddha  
බුදු ගුණ 

1. Arahant, Worthy One  යවං 

2. supremely enlightened  ම්භා ම්බුද්ධ 

3. endowed with knowledge and virtue විජ්ජචයණ ම්ඳන්න 

4. follower of the Noble Path  සුගත 

5. knower of worlds  සරෝකවිද 

6. the peerless trainer of persons  නුත්තසයෝ පුරිදම්භායථී 

7. teacher of gods and humans  ත්ථා සද්භනු්ානං  

8. the enlightened teacher  බුද්සධෝ 

9. the Blessed One  බගා 

Qualities of the Dhamma  
දවම් ගුණ 

1. Well taught by the Blessed One is the 
Dhamma  

්ාක්ඛාත 

2. visible here and now න්දිට්ඨික 

3. timeless කාලික 

4. open to all ඒහිඳ්සික 

5. learned and applied to oneself   ඕඳනයික 

6. understood by the wise each for himself ඳච්චත්තං සව්දිතේඵ විඤ්ඤූහි 

Qualities of the Saṅgha  
ඟ ගුණ 

1. Of pure conduct is the Order of Disciples of 
the Blessed One 

සුඳටිඳන්න 

2. Of upright conduct is the Order of Disciples 
of the Blessed One. 

උජුඳටිඳන්න 

3. Of wise conduct is the Order of Disciples of 
the Blessed One. 

ඤඹඳටිඳන්න 

4. Of generous conduct is the Order of 
Disciples of the Blessed One. 

ාමීචිඳටිඳන්න 

5. Those four pairs of persons, the eight kinds 
of individuals 

පුරු යුගර වතය / පුද්ගරයින් 

6. That is the order of disciples of the Blessed 
One.  

ඒ බාගයතුන් වන්සේසග් ල රාක 
ංඝඹා 

7. They are worthy of offerings  අහුසනයඹ 

8. they are worthy of  hospitality  ඳාහුසනයඹ 

9. they are worthy of  gifts  දක්ඛිසනයඹ 
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10. they are worthy of  reverential salutations  ඤ්ජලිකයණීඹ 

11. the incomparable field of merit for the 
world.  

නුත්තයං පුඤ්ඤසඛත්තං සරෝක් 

Bodhipakkhiyādhammā  

Four Establishment of Mindfulness  
තය තිඳට්ඨානඹ 

1. contemplation of the body  කඹ ගැන සිහිඹ පිහිටුවීභ 
කාඹානුඳ්නා  

2. contemplation of feelings  සව්දනා ගැන සිහිඹ පිහිටුවීභ 
සව්දනානුඳ්නා  

3. contemplation of mind  සිත ගැන සිහිඹ පිහිටුවීභ 
චිත්තානුඳ්නා  

4. contemplation of Dhamma ධර්භඹන් ගැන සිහිඹ පිහිටුවීභ 
ධම්භානුඳ්නා 

Four Right Efforts  
තය ම්භඳධාන වීරිඹ 

1. Effort to prevent unarisen evil, 
unwholesome states of mind from arising  

නඳන් කුල් නඳදවීභ පිණි වීරිඹ 

2. Effort to abandon evil, unwholesome 
states of mind that have already arisen 

උඳන් කුල් ඳ රවාණඹ පිණි වීරිඹ 

3. Effort to develop wholesome mental 
states that have not yet arisen 

නඳන් කුල් උඳදවීභ පිණි වීරිඹ  

4. Effort to maintain and perfect wholesome 
mental states already arisen, and not to 
allow them to disappear, but to bring them 
to growth, to maturity, and to the full 
perfection of development 

උඳන් කුල් ැඩිදියුණු වීභ, ඳරිපර්ණ 
කයගැනීභ පිණි වීරිඹ 

Four Bases for Spiritual Power  ඉර්ධි ඳාද [SN51] 

A bhikkhu develops the basis for spiritual 
power ...  

 

1. that possesses concentration due to desire 
and volitional formations of striving  

ඡන්ද භාධි ඳධාන ංඛාය 
භන්නාගත ඉර්ධි ඳාදඹ 

2. that possesses concentration due to 
energy and volitional formations of striving  

විරිඹ භාධි ඳධාන ංඛාය 
භන්නාගත ඉර්ධි ඳාදඹ 

3. that possesses concentration due to 
determination and volitional formations of 
striving  

චිත්ත භාධි ඳධාන ංඛාය 
භන්නාගත ඉර්ධි ඳාදඹ 

4. that possesses concentration due to 
investigation and volitional formations of 
striving  

විභංා භාධි ඳධාන ංඛාය 
භන්නාගත ඉර්ධි ඳාදඹ  
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Five Faculties  ඳංච ඉන්ද්රිඹ [SN 48:9, 48:10] 

1. faculty of faith  ල රද්ධා ඉන්ද්රිඹ 

2. faculty of energy  විරිඹ ඉන්ද්රිඹ 

3. faculty of mindfulness  ති ඉන්ද්රිඹ 

4. faculty of concentration  භාධි ඉන්ද්රිඹ 

5. faculty of wisdom  ඳ රඥා ඉන්ද්රිඹ  

Five Powers  ඳංච ඵර [SN 50] 

1. power of faith  ල රද්ධා ඵරඹ 

2. power of energy  විරිඹ ඵරඹ 

3. power of mindfulness  ති ඵරඹ 

4. power of concentration  භාධි ඵරඹ 

5. power of wisdom  ඳ රඥා ඵරඹ  

Seven Factors of Enlightenment  
ත්ත/ප්ත සඵොජ්ඣංග 

1. the enlightenment factor of mindfulness  ති ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ 

2. the enlightenment factor of investigation 
of Dhamma  

ධම්භ විචඹ ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ  

3. the enlightenment factor of energy විරිඹ ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ 

4. the enlightenment factor of rapture  ඳ රතීි ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ 

5. the enlightenment factor of tranquility  ඳ්ද්ධි ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ  

6. the enlightenment factor of concentration  භාධි ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ 

7. the enlightenment factor of equanimity  උසඳක්ඛා ම්සඵොජ්ඣංගඹ 

Noble Eightfold Path  
අර්ඹ ්ඨාංගික භාර්ගඹ 

1. right view  නිැරැදි දැක්භ, ම්භා දිට්ඨිඹ 

2. right intention  නිැරැදි කල්ඳනා, ම්භා ංකල්ඳඹ 

3. right speech  නිැරැදි චන, ම්භා ාචා 

4. right action  නිැරැදි ක රිඹා, ම්භා කම්භන්තඹ 

5. right livelihood  නිැරැදි දිවි ඳැැත්භ, ම්භා අජීඹ 

6. right effort  නිැරැදි වීරිඹ, ම්භා ාඹාභඹ 

7. right mindfulness  නිැරැදි සිහිඹ, ම්භා තිඹ 

8. right concentration  නිැරැදි භාධිඹ, ම්භා භාධිඹ 

Gifts  

Fourteen Types of Gifts to an Individual  පුද්ගලික දාන [MN 142] 

1. to the Tathāgata, accomplished and fully 
enlightened  

ම්භා ම්බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේට 
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2. to a paccekabuddha  ඳසේ බුදුයජාණන් වන්සේට 

3. to an arahant disciple of the Tathāgata  යවතන් වන්සේට 

4. to one who is practicing the way to the 
realization of the fruit of arahantship  

යවත් පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් සිටින 
ල රාකඹාට 

5. to a non-returner  නාගාමී ල රාකඹාට 

6. to one who is practicing the way to the 
realization of the fruit of non-return  

නාගාමී පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් සිටින 
ල රාකඹාට 

7. to a once-returner  කදාගාමී ල රාකඹාට 

8. to one who is practicing the way to the 
realization of the fruit of once-return  

කදාගාමී පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් 
සිටින ල රාකඹාට 

9. to a stream-enterer  සෝතාඳන්න ල රාකඹාට 

10. to one who is practicing the way to the 
realization of the fruit of stream-entry  

සෝතාඳන්න පරඹ පිණි භාර්ගසය් 
සිටින ල රාකඹාට 

11. to one outside the Buddha’s path who is 
free from lust for sensual pleasures  

බුදු සුසනන් ඵැවැය කාභඹන්හි 
සනොආලුන සකසනකුට 

12. to a virtuous ordinary person  සිල්ත් ඳෘථග්ජන සකසනකුට 

13. to an immoral ordinary person  දු්සීර ඳෘථග්ජන සකසනකුට 

14. to an animal  තිරින් සතකුට  

Seven Gifts to a Group  
ංඝඹා උසදා සදන දාන ාංඝික 

දාන MN142 

1. To the community of both monks and nuns 
headed by the Buddha  

බුදුන් ඳ රමුඛ භික්ු-භික්ුණී ංඝඹා 
උසදා 

2. To the community of both monks and nuns 
after the Tathagata has attained final 
Nibbana  

බුදුන් පිරිනින් ඳෑ ඳසු භික්ු-භික්ුණී 
ංඝඹා උසදා  

3. to a community of monks  භික්ු ංඝඹා උසදා 

4. to a community of nuns  භික්ුණී ංඝඹා උසදා 

5. saying: “Appoint so many monks and nuns 
for me from the community” 

ංඝඹාසගන් භට සභඳභණ භික්ෂූන් ද 
භික්ුණීන් ද සදන්න 

6. saying: “Appoint so many monks for me 
from the community” 

ංඝඹාසගන් භට සභඳභණ භික්ෂූන් 
සදන්න 

7. saying: “Appoint so many nuns for me 
from the community” 

ංඝඹාසගන් භට සභඳභණ 
භික්ුණීන් සදන්න  

Four Ways of Purifying Dana  
දානඹ පිරිසිදුන ක රභ 

1. the offering that is purified by the giver, 
not by the receiver.  

දාඹකඹා නිා පිරිසිදුන ඳ රතිග රාවකඹා 
නිා සනොව දානඹ 

2. the offering that is purified by the receiver, ඳ රතිග රාවකඹා නිා පිරිසිදුන දාඹකඹා 
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not by the giver.  නිා සනොව දානඹ 

3. the offering that is purified neither by the 
giver nor by the receiver.  

දාඹකඹා නිාත් ඳ රතිග රාවකඹා 
නිාත් පිරිසිදු සනොන දානඹ 

4. the offering that is purified both by the 
giver and by the receiver.  

දාඹකඹාත් ඳ රතිග රාවකඹාත් නිා පිරිසිදු 
න දානඹ 

31 Realms of Existence  

The Formless Worlds  
රඳ සරෝක 

1. The Sphere of Neither-Perception-nor-
Non-Perception  

සන්ඤ්ඤනාඤ්ඤඹතනඹ  

2. The Sphere of Nothingness අකිඤ්චඤ්ඤඹතනඹ 

3. The Sphere of Infinite Consciousness  විඤ්ඤණඤ්චාඹතනඹ 

4. The Sphere of Infinite Space  අකාඤ්ඤඹතනඹ 

The Form World - The Worlds of the High 
Divinities  

රඳ සරෝක - ඵ රව්භ සරෝක 

The Pure Abodes  
සුද්ධාා 

5. The World of the Highest High Divinities  කනිට්ඨ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

6. The World of the Clear-sighted High 
Divinities  

සුද්සී ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

7. The World of the Beautiful High Divinities  සුද් ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

8. The World of the Untroubled High 
Divinities  

තප්ඳ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

9. The World of the High Divinities Steadfast  විව ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

10. The Realm of Unconscious Beings  ඤ්ඤ්ත්තාාසෝ/ඤ්ඤ් 
තරඹ/ඤ්ඤ් සරෝකඹ  

11. The World of the High Divinities of Great 
Fruit  

සව්වප්පර ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ  

The Brahma worlds  
ඵ රව්භ සරෝක 

12. The World of the High Divinities of 
Refulgent Beauty  

සුබකිණ්ව ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ  

13. The World of the High Divinities of 
Unbounded Beauty  

ප්ඳභාණ සුබ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

14. The World of the High Divinities of 
Limited Beauty  

ඳරිත්ත සුබ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ  

15. The World of the High Divinities of 
Streaming Radiance  

අබ්ය ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ  

16. The World of the High Divinities of 
Unbounded Radiance  

ප්ඳභාණාබ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

17. The World of the High Divinities of 
Limited Radiance  

ඳරිත්තාබ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ  
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18. The World of the Great Brahmās භවාඵ රව්භ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

19.The World of the Ministers of Brahmā  ඵ රව්භපුසයෝහිත ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

20. The World of Brahmā's Retinue  ඵ රව්භඳාරිජ්ජ ඵ රව්භ සරෝකඹ 

The Sensuous World - The Worlds of the 
Gods  

කාභ සරෝක 

21. The World of those Divinities Wielding 
Power over the Creation of Others  

ඳයනිම්මිතර්ති දිය සරෝකඹ 

22. The World of those Divinities Delighting 
in Creation  

නිම්භානයතී දිය සරෝකඹ  

23. The World of the Contented Divinities තුසිත දිය සරෝකඹ 

24. The World of Yāma Divinities  ඹාභ දිය සරෝකඹ 

25. The World of the Thirty-three Divinities  තාතිං දිය සරෝකඹ 

26. The World of the Four Great Kings  චාතුම්භවායාජික දිය සරෝකඹ 

27. The World of Human Beings  භනු් සරෝකඹ 

Four Planes of Misery  
තය ඳාඹ 

1. hell  නියඹ 

2. ghost world  සප් රත සරෝකඹ 

3. animal world  තිරින් සඹෝනිඹ, තිරින් සරෝකඹ 

4. asura world  සුය සරෝකඹ 

Training Rules  

Five Training Rules  
ශික්ා ඳද, ඳන් සිල්, ඳංච සීරඹ 

1. to abstain from killing beings  තුන් භැරීසභන් ැශකීභ 

2. to abstain from stealing  සොයකමින් ැශකීභ 

3. to abstain from sexual misconduct  ැරැදි කාභ සේනසඹන් ැශකීභ 

4. to abstain from false speech  සඵොරු කීසභන් ැශකීභ  

5. to abstain from intoxicating drinks and 
drugs causing heedlessness.  

භත් ඳැන් වා භත් ද්රය බාවිතසඹන් 
ැශකීභ 

Eight Training Rules  
ට සිල් 

1. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from killing beings.  

තුන් භැරීසභන් ෑශකීභ නම් ව සිල් 
ඳදඹ භාදන් සමි 

2. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from stealing  

සොයකමින් ැශකීභ නම් ව සිල් ඳදඹ 
භාදන් සමි 

3. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from all sexual activity.  

ඵ රව්භචාරී ජීවිතසඹන් ැශකීභ නම් 
ව සිල් ඳදඹ භාදන් සමි 

4. I undertake the training rule to abstain සඵොරු කීසභන් ැශකීභ නම් ව සිල් 
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from false speech.  ඳදඹ භාදන් සමි 

5. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from intoxicating drinks and drugs causing 
heedlessness.  

භත් ඳැන් වා භත් ද්රය බාවිතසඹන් 
ැශකීභ නම් ව සිල් ඳදඹ භාදන් 
සමි 

6. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from eating at improper times.  

විකාරසය් අවාය ගැනීසභන් ැශකීභ 
නම් ව සිල් ඳදඹ භාදන් සමි 

7. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from dancing, singing, music, shows, wearing 
garlands, using perfumes, and beautifying 
with cosmetics.  

නැටුම්, ගැයුම්, ාදන, විකාය දර්ලන 
නැයඹීභ, භල් සු විරවුන් දැරීභ, 
විසිතුරු සර යසීම් අදිසඹන් 
ැශකීභ නම් ව සිල් ඳදඹ භාදන් 
සමි 

8. I undertake the training rule to abstain 
from the use of high and comfortable seats 
and beds.  

ටිනා සුසඛෝඳසබෝගී අන 
ඳරිවයණසඹන් ැශකීභ නම් ව 
සිල්ඳදඹ භාදන් සමි 

Tenth Precept  
ද සීරඹ 

10. I undertake the training rule of refraining 
from accepting gold or money  

යන්, රිදී, මිරමුදල් ඳරිවයණසඹන් 
ැශකීභ නම් ව සිල් ඳදඹ භාදන් 
සමි 

Ten Unwholesome Actions  ද කුල් 

Three Bodily conduct  
කායික ක රිඹා තුන 

1. Killing  තුන් භැරීභ 

2. Stealing  සොයකම් කිරීභ 

3. Sexual misconduct  ැරැදි කාභ සේනඹ 

Four Verbal  
ාචසික ක රිඹා වතය 

1. False speech  සඵොරු කීභ 

2. Divisive speech  සක්ශාම් කීභ 

3. Harsh speech  ඳරු චන කීභ 

4. Idle chatter  හි් චන කීභ 

Three Mental  
භානසික ක රිඹා තුන 

1. Strong greed  ධික සරෝබඹ 

2. Ill will and hate  තයව 

3. Wrong view  මිතයාදෘ්ඨිඹ 
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Misc.  

Five Aggregate of Clinging  ඳංච උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ [SN22.22] 

1. form aggregate of clinging  රඳ උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ 

2. feeling aggregate of clinging  සව්දනා උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ 

3. perception aggregate of clinging  ඤඤ්ා උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ 

4. volitional formations aggregate of clinging  ංඛාය උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ 

5. consciousness aggregate of clinging  විඤඤ්ාණ උඳාදාන්කන්ධඹ 

Five Aggregates  
ඳංච්කන්ධඹ 

1. form aggregate  රඳ ්කන්ධඹ 

2. feeling aggregate  සව්දනා ්කන්ධඹ  

3. perception aggregate  ඤඤ්ා ්කන්ධඹ 

4. volitional formations aggregate  ංඛාය ්කන්ධඹ 

5. consciousness aggregate  විඤඤ්ාණ ්කන්ධඹ 

Four Elements  
ධාතු, තයභවා ධාතු 

1. earth element  ඳඨවි ධාතු, සඳොසශො ධාතු, 
සගොසයෝසු සද්  

2. water element  අසඳෝ ධාතු, දිඹන සද් 

3. heat element  සත්සජෝ ධාතු, ය්නඹ ධාතු, ය්සන් 
ගතිඹ 

4. air element  ාසඹෝ ධාතු, සුශග 

Ten Fetters 
ද ංසඹෝජන 

1. identity view  ක්කාඹ දිට්ඨිඹ 

2. doubt  විචිකිච්ඡා, ැකඹ 

3. distorted grasp of rules and vows  ැරැදි සීර ව්රත 

4. sensual desire  කාභ යාග 

5. ill will  යාඳාද 

6. lust for form,  රඳ යාග 

7. lust for the formless  රඳ යාග 

8. conceit  භාන්නඹ 

9. restlessness  උද්ධච්චඹ 

10. ignorance  විදයා 

Five Hindrances  
නීයණ 

1. sensual desire  කාභාලා 
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2. ill will  යාඳාදඹ 

3. dullness  ථීනමිද්ධ, වැකිළුන ඵ  

and sleepiness  නිදිභත,  නිදිඵය ගතිඹ 

4. restlessness  උද්ධච්චඹ 

and remorse  කුකු්, විසිරීභ, ඳසුතැවීභ 

5. doubt  විචිකිච්ඡා, ැකඹ 

Six Classes of Feeling  
විදීම් වඹ 

1. feeling born of eye-contact,  ආසේ ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම්  

2. feeling born of ear-contact,  කසණ් ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම් 

3. feeling born of nose-contact,  නාසය් ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම් 

4. feeling born of tongue-contact,  දිසව් ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම් 

5. feeling born of body-contact,  කසය් ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම් 

6. feeling born of mind-contact.  භනසේ ්ඳර්සඹන් වටගන්නා විදීම් 

Dependent Origination  
ඳටිච්ච මුප්ඳාදඹ, සවේතුපර දවභ 

1. ignorance  විදයා 

2. formations  ං්කාය 

3. consciousness  විඤ්ඤණඹ, දැනීභ 

4. mentality and materiality  නාභ රඳ 

5. six sense faculties  අඹතන වඹ 

6. contact  ්ඳර්ලඹ 

7. feeling  සව්දනා 

8. craving  තණ්වා 

9. clinging  ඵැඳීඹාභ, උඳාදානඹ 

10. arranging of kamma  බඹ, විඳාක පිණි කර්භ ක්වීභ 

11. birth  ඉඳදීභ, උඳත 

12. aging  ජයාට ඳත්වීභ, දියාඹාභ, ඹට ඹාභ 

13. death  භයණඹ 
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• BPS: Buddhist Publication Society: bps.lk 

The North American distributor for BPS is Pariyatti.org. Books may also be ordered 

directly. 

• PTS: Pali Text Society: palitext.com  

The North American distributor for PTS is Pariyatti.org. Books may also be ordered 

directly. Where paperback editions are listed, some version in hardback is also 

available. When ordering PTS books you must confirm that you are getting the 

English translation, otherwise they may sent the Pali language edition. 

• Metta Forest Monastery: watmetta.org  

Send book requests to: PO Box 1409, Valley Center, CA 92082 USA  

 


